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SUPERFLUITY OF RED TAPE ,

It lead ) to a Ludicrous International Epi-

ecdo

-

at Constantinople.C-

URVIVORS

.

OF THE ERTOGROUL WRECK ,

TIcy; Hnd nintoulty In f > nulling In
1 liolr Native Country Illdluu *

IIIIIH Adventures of tlio 11-

1Fntccl

-

Vessel.-

CoNsTAXTixon.n

.

, Jnn. 3. [Special Cnble-
gram to Tun BEK. ] An international Inci-
dent

¬

which hns caused some ridicule and con-
siderable

¬

indignation occutrcd in these
waters during the past tlav nr so. A Japanese
iron-clad frlgato having on board the sur-
vivors

¬

of tlio Krtogroul ( the Turkish Iron-
clad

¬

which foundered in the China ? cas on
September *! !$ , during n typhoon ) arrived off
the forts nnd hattcries guarding the entrance
of the Dnrdoncjlus. When tlio Japanese war
vessel's nnmo nnd mission wcro com-
municated

¬

to the Turkish ofllccip at the en-

trance
¬

of tbo straits , these ofllclnls claimed
that they had uo authority to admit of the
ironclnd'a passage through the Dardcnclls.
The Turks nlso suggested that the survivors

V of tlio Ertegroul disaster should be landed
fi 0111 the .inpaneso vessel into the boats of
the Turkish ofllclals , thereby Intimating
that , while obliged for the favor done to
Turkey in blinking the unfortunate Turkish
sailors b.iclc to their native lanJ , the sooner
tb& Tnpimeso war vessel returned to Japan

'tbo better pleased would the Turkish ofll-

ccrs
¬

be.
This treatment so enraged the com-

inntider
-

of the Japanese frigate
that he ordered his nnrlior hove
up and soon niter hcaded his vessel seaward
nftaln , firmly resolved to take the rescued
Turks bock to the place ho had brought them
from. While the Japanese oftlcers had bcou
parleying with the Turks , the latter it seems
bail been vigorously "working the wires"
communicating between the forts nt the en-
trancO

-
of the Uardencllcs and the authorities

at'Constnntitioplei. Tuen there wns a furious
row between the palace authorities and the
inllltury authorities , another between the
palace outhorltlea and the naval authorities
and nirotbcr still between all the tlnvo
groups of authorities combined. When the air
ngnln became clear about Constantinople and
the Onrdenellps , steam was hurriedly got up-
on the fastest vessel available at CotiHtantt-
nople

-
, the imperial yacht. That vessel after

crowding on nil the steam she could with
safety carry , managed to overtake the
Japanese frigate oft the port of Smyrna ,
where she wns expecting to coal. The
Turkish Imperial yacht ran alongside the
Japanese Iron-el ml nnd thu Turks began n-

hcries of profuse apologies for the rudeness
of the Turkish ofllcerd of tlio duty nt the
ontr.inco to the JDardcnclles , explain-
ing

¬

that the international regula-
tions

¬

forbid nny foreign iron-chid
from cntcru.g the striltannd: suggested all
sorts.of ways In which the matter could bo-
Bcttlod. .

The Japanese commander finally accepted
the apologies tendered him , transferred the
mirvlvors of the Eitogroul to the Imperial
yacht and everybody felt moro comfortable.

The news of the loss of the Ertogroul was
received hy cabin dispatches from Ilingo ,
Japan , it being then announced that .TOO of
her crew of iM ofllcers nnd sailors perished
when she foundered. Among those who
wcro drowned on this occasion was Ad-
miral

¬

O.sinan I'asha , who was at tbo-
tlmo confounded with the famous general
of Plevna fame , Osman Pasha , All Pasha ,
ono of the few Turkish generals who entered
the army ns a private soldier , wns nlso on-
board the unfortunate Krtogronl. The Turk-
ish

¬

frlgato was bearing Osman Pasha on n
special mission as envoy of the sultan to ttio-
Jap.mcso emperor. The progress of the war-
ship KrtogToul from the time shn loft Con-
stantinople

¬

several months before she was
lost until she finally foundered in ttio China
sens , was most ludicrous. She left
Turkey short of money , coal nnd sup-
plies

¬

nnd sectnS to hnvo put , with-
out

-
rcsi.lt , Into several ports where she

expected to replenish her treasury , bunkers
nnd pantries. But the supplies which the
home officials wore expected to send to these
ports , do not seem to hnvo materialized , the
result being that the unfortunate vessel wns-
nlwitys in trouble nnd the crew continually in
danger of starving. She lost several of tier
officers through sickness , nnd her crew * were
frequently on the verge of mutiny owing to
the privations they hud to euduro. Tlio for-
eign

¬

port authorities in several cases refused
to remit the hnrbor dues or grant other
piivilcgcs duo the Ertogroul a"s a nmn-
of

-
Avur , ou the ground that she could not bo n-

manofwar , ns there wns not enough powder
on board of her to allow of the tiring of sa-
lutes.

¬

.
However , hy patience und through the

drpad experienced hy her oftlcers of Ooing
anything else the Ertogroul finally managed
tH roach Japanese waters and there seems to
have given up the struggle as a Unnl protest
ngalnst the Turkish government's stupid mis-
management.

¬

.

Admiral Osmnn Pasha , who perished with
tha Ertogronl wns a vicondmlrulof the Turk ¬

ish tltct and n son-in-law "Of Hassan Pashn ,
Turkish minister of marine. Also on board
the lllifatod vessel were a cumber of Turkish
naval students.

News has been received here to the effect
tljiU the emperor of Germany is sending a
special envoy to the Mil tun of Turkey in
order to present tbo Inttcr with several rich
gifts inokcn of tno emperor's appreciation
of ( ho assistance rendered By the Turkish
niithoritlcs to the German Iron clad , Friea-
rlrh

-
Karl. This vessel , it will bo remoin-

brrod
-

, was reported as here December t J ,
having run on a reef off the Island of Mlty-
leno

-
iu the Algcan sea , ucar the coast of Asia

Minor. Thanks to the assistance rendered
the Turkish authorities tlio Frlodrluh

Karl was Ilontcd without having sustained
much damage. The Frlvdrlch Karl was
launched in lb)7() , carries sixteen heavy guns ,
has nine Inches of armor, a displacement of-
0,7TO tons and 3COOhorsa power engines-

.Nobrjiskn

.

, Iowa ami Dakota 1'enslonH.V-
ASIIISOTOX.

.
'

. Jan. 3. ( Special Telegram
to TIIK llin. ] Pensions were granted todaj-
to the following Nobrasknns : Original in-

valid
¬

Willlnm N. Grotty , McCook ; Ilolbert-
Ouighoy , "ytica ; Thomas J. Illmmobright
Stockholm ; 1'ntrlck Ifynn , Lincoln ; Josopl-
Galbrnlth , Howcll. Additional George M
Austin , Arizona ; Ahrnm P. Woodard-

Veepliig Water. Increase Joslah O. Tip-
puts , Campbell ; Francis Palmer , Gaudv
Robert J. Wilson , Clay Center ; Benjamin i1-

Miles. . JJawson ; James King , Tekiunuli ; Mer-
rill Ml Wilde , Chadron. Itclssue John A
Miller , Central City ; Snmuol Swlnlr, Pal
iiljra.-

Jowa
.

: Original Jacob Holcomb , Com
mcrcot Smith Clathlro , Anamosa ; IJavld S-
Hardnmn , Knoxville ; William J. Johnston
Stewart ; I-.evl B. Kunpn , Shell Hock ; George
"W. Huntington , Dow City ; Solomon U
Johnson , Mornlne Sun ; wesley tJ. Cum-
mlngs

-
, YlnUni , Additional Samuel L. Mob

lor, Swan ; ' Joseph H. llcss , Chore
liecVllllnm; H. Young , Ilnwlovvillo-
liicreitso Kdward Moray , Sully ; James II-
Ayruult , Quascjueton : Harvey Church
Mount Etna ; David Stnnton , DCS Molnos-
Uoorgo Mnrtjn , Hock Kapids : Elijah. Ilrid
well , Agency ; Aaron M. Forstor , Dos
Moiues ; John M. Ilollcy , iCmmuUiburg ; Pot-
ter

¬

Purmontcr , Jnvln ; J nines Miles , Trov
Mills : Theodora F. Gordon , East
Des Molnes , Nathan T. Maxon-
KnunctUburg ; Thouias A , B ln-

Ilohind ; John Thomas , Beacon ; John F-
Vinson , (livmitleldi John F. Stewart , Hislnt.
Sun ; Dalton Duckworth , ICoosauu.ua. Uu-
lsiuo

-
John Gorham , Mount Union ; Vllllan-

F, King , Cincinnati ; Thomas B. Fawcott ,
Dennett. Original widows , etc Mary M
Johnston , mother ot Jamas R Ilorirer , St.-
Cluir

.
; Surah p. , widow of William H. Davis

Moyut Auburn ; Isabella , widow of PAir lei
BUorltlun , East Troy.-

.South
.

. Dakota : Additional Henry C. Now
mayor, Alpcna ; Richmond L. Hooker , UrookII-
IKS. . Increase Lemuel Williams , Lake
PrtatotiVllllam; Alderson , Urooldags
Alfred M. Hall , Aurora.

Terrible HartlHtilpis.-
YOIIK

.

, Jan. ' a. The Pacific Mnl-

l eamshlp Newport brings news of terrible

T.

innlshipi experienced Iry the cnptaln and
crow of the Nova Hcotln bnrkJnmes II. Ilom-
ln

-
, which she fell In with. When found by

the Newport the entire crow of thobark wcro
11 with fever nnd wholly unable to work the

ship. The Newport laid by tlio vessel nnd
sent n surgeon on board with medicine and
'rcsh provisions. Nothing has since been
icnrd of the bark-

.III3

.

CIjiUMH iTviniYTItlNO ,

Hut Always Holds Hack n S.rorn-
KlnlPinont of Circulation.-

At
.

the tncetluir of the license board yester-
day

¬

afternoon Mr. Hosowatcr appeared be-

fore
¬

the board nnd entered n protest against
n license to sell liquor being granted to An-

derson
¬

& Nelson , at 219 North Sixteenth
street.

The protest was on the ground thnt the ap-

plicants
¬

had failed lo comply with the provi-
sion

¬

of the statutes wfiich required cnch np-

illcnnt
-

for license to advertise In the nows-
aper

-

having the inrgest clrculatloo in the
county. The remonstrance concluded ;

"TiiK OMAHA Dvtt.v BCK was by your
board designated ns such paper , and until
sorno other paper claiming n larger circulat-

ion
¬

has furnished the proofs and been de-

clared
¬

entitled to the publication of such
notices the applicants were , under the law ,
obliged to publish their notice therein."

Mr. Kosowator then proceeded to show the
grounds for protest , holding that boards of
| )ollco coinmisiloners were continuous bodies ,
mil that tbo action of last year , in declaring
I'm : I5ii : the paper having the Inrgcit circu-
lation

¬

, was binding on the board this year,
slnco no other paper had ( lied proof of larger
circulation. He claimed that the recent de-

cision
¬

of the supreme court , to tlio eltect that
n lirciiso board could not deprive nn appli-
cant

¬

of n license who had not advertised in
the paper having the largest circulation un-
less

¬

it was shown that ho had known thnt
such was tlio fact , could not apply to Omaha ,
is the board had secured pioofs of circu-
lation

¬

and applicants might easily inform
themselves , i-

Mr. . llosuwutcr then rend n letter which
lind been sent to nil liquor dealers In the city ,
setting forth the fact that Tin : Br.i : had for
nine years past hold the position as the paper
laving the largest circulation , and giving

notice that a protest would bo made against
the granting of licenses to applicants who
idvertlsed In other papers. IIo stated thnt a
copy of this letter wns sent to Anderson &
Nelson.-

A
.

letter from Anderson & Nelson , which
ind been published In the World-Herald , was

then read. The letter was in reply to the
circular , and was very sarcastic in its tono.-

Mr.
.

. Uosuwntor then charged that Ander-
son

¬

& Nelson had knowingly advertised in a-

Miper other than tlio ono having the larccst
circulation , nnd hail thereby acted in bad
tnlth , nnd ho asked thnt n license bo not
granted to the applicants.

Theodora Williams , lessee nnd city clrcu-
ntor

-
of Tin: BISK iu Omaha nnd South

3mahn , was sworn. Witness produced a-

ook which ho Ideutitlcd as ono containing
the carrier delivery list for the city , ortho-
ictual number of papers furnished subscrib-

ers.
¬

. Continuing bis testimony , ho said :

"Tho total circulation of Tun Br.i : ,
ny carrier delivery Iu the city alone
durlm; tlio week ending December 13 lust ,
was 58714. Including the hotels , the total
'lumber was 00,80' ) . In addition to these
thcio wcro the South Omaha subscribers ,
which swell the grand total to Gli.Ull. This
number includes only tbo regular subscribers
ind the papers furnished the hotels I have
nothing to do with the county circulation or
newsboys that toll on tlio streets.-

Mr.
.

. IlitchcocK of the World-Herald litre ,
: )y permission , commenced asking witness
questions about the circulation of TIIK BKB-
UurhiK September. This was objected to by
Mr. Hosewater unless ho was givon-tho same
privilege in regard to the circulation of the
WorldHerald.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock stated that ho pronosed to
show that the circulation of TUB BKK hnd
been inllated during December , und nsked
the privilege of showing the avcrngu circula-
tion

¬

of the World-Herald during Urn year-
.He

.
claimed thnt TIIK HKI : hnd fallen oil dur-

ing
¬

the last few mouths.-
Mr.

.

. Kosewntcr offered to go through tlio
books for the whole year if the World-Herald
would do the same.

After n lengthy argument on both sides it-
wns finally stipulated by Messrs. Kosowater
mid Hitchcock that each should tile with the
board nflldavits showing tlio paid circulation
of his paper in 'Douglas county for each
month of the year Ib'.K ) , said affidavits to bo
considered competent testimony. At the re-
quest

¬

of tbo board it wns further stipulated
that the nflldavits should include the !
statement of tbo circulation of evening , morn-
ing

¬

ana Sunday editions.
The latter part of the stipulation appeared

very distasteful to Mr. Hitchcock , who en-

deavored
¬

to show that the evening nnd morn-
ing

¬

editions wcro practically the same thing ,
and that no object"would bo gained by separ-
ating

¬
* thorn. The board Insisted , however,

and the clause was allowed to remain.-
At

.
his own request Mr. Itesewnter was

then sworn ana again wont over the ground
concerning tbo sending of the circulars to
saloonkeepers nnd druggists as related ut ttio
outset, '

At tlio conclusion of Mr. Rosowator's testi-
mony

¬

Mr. Hitchcock took a hand nnd pro-
ceeded

¬

to cross-exninino the witness. IIo
asked Mr. Uosewatcr If ho had ever scon any
letters sent out by the World-Herald to sa-
loonkeepers.

¬

. Mr. Hosowator replied that bo
had seen numbers of letters , but ho was
out of the city about the time the matter oc-

curred
¬

nnd could not say whether tie had
seen letters on that particular subject or not ,
but he baa been Informed that the solicitors
of the World-Herald had called in person on
saloonkeepers and solicited their advertise-
ment

¬

,
"Did you over see nny claims that the

World-Herald had the largest circulation ]"
"Oh , I iiuvo seen plenty of claims. It

claims to bo the largest puper In the west."
"Didn't you see that the World-Herald

claimed the largest circulation m Omaha ! "
"I hnvo seen a claim that it had over six-

teen
¬

thousand weekly circulation at a time
when I know from postofllco records that It
did not circulate 1000."

Then followed n running repartee In which
Mr. Hitchcock displayed a great deal of an-

imosity
¬

and made several attempts to corner
Mr. Hosowatcr , but his efforts wore unsuc-
cessful

¬

, nnd und Mr. Koscwntcr's replies onlv
served to amuse the crowd of onlookers who
filled the lobby.

After Mr. Hosewatcr's stipulation was read
ngnln nt the request of Mr. Hitchcock , who
kicked vigorously on the clause providing
for nn itemized statement of the evening and
morning editions , Mr. Uosowatcr expressed
his entire willingness to produce nfllduvits to
show the ilgurcs desired , nnd the board held
Mr. Hitchcock to the agreement. Mr. IJose-
water agreed to produce his affidavits by
Monday In order to have the matter settled
as soon as possible.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock then took the witness stand ,
aim after being duly sworn intimated that it-
ntforded him great pleasure to know thnt ho-
is president of tlio World Publishing com-
pany

¬

und editor of tlio World-Herald. Ho
was willing to swear that during tlio three
mouths ending December 30 , 1890 , his paper
claimed tlio Inrgest circulation of any in
Douglas county. About this tlmo he wrote
letters to all of the Omaha saloon dealers ,
notifying them that the law required the
publication of the notices in the paper having
the largest circulation , and that his pupur
was the ono occupying that proud position.
Ho sent ono of these circular letters to
Anderson & Nelson , stating that as his paper
claimed the largest circulation lie
would bo glad of their business ,
Ho know nothing about how many appli-
cations

¬

those circulars brought , from the
wording , thought they secured the majority.-

Mr.
.

. Hosewntcr then took the World-Herald
man in hand nnd subjected him to a severe
cross-examination , la which the latter ngnln
made thosUUcmcnt thnt for several months
the World-Herald has claimed the largest
circulation in the county,

"Docs that circulation Include those frco
copies thnt you throw into back yards about
the time you conceived the idea of padding
your circulation far the purpose of making
this flgtuf" asked Mr. Itosovator.-

"Oh
.

I but you kuow It has been several
months slnco wo gave away any papera,1' ' an-

swered
¬

Mr , Hitchcock , as ho evaded the main
question ,

"If you will not answer this question , what
do you say nlwut the papers bold by the news-
boys

¬

nnd the unsold papers tnat , you take
back ! "

"Wo don't take back any papers , nor do wo-
tlguro these street sales la our circulation. "

"So you say your circulation during De-

cember
-

was larger than that of Tun licet"-
"Ot course Isny s>o. uud I know It to be a-

fact. ."
. "Do you know what the circulation of Tins
lire was during December ! "

"1 know prettv nearly."
"Is It tint a fact that a largo number pf

names hare boon put on your I'joks during
ibo last few weeks , men who pro not sub-

scribers
¬

to your pnporl"-
"If they hnvo 1 do not know anything

about it. "
"Now , Mr. Hitchcock , you hnvo stated that

TIIK HUB'S circulation has been padded. Can
,-ou nnma an instance whore Uio nnmo of a-

uinii who Is not n subscriber has been placed
upon our booksl"-

"No sir. "
At this point Mr. Gilbert nsked : "Mr.

Hitchcock , what do you mean by circula-
tion

¬

J"-

"I put it down as papers sold on the street.-
nnd

.

delivered bycarrlers. "
"If you mean that , you do not propose to

say that the World-Herald prints and circu-
lates

¬

more papers than TUB Brsni"-
"I moan to say that it has uioro bona flJo

subscribers than Tim HKH. "
"The law says nothing about bona flda

subscribers , " continued Mr, Gilbert.-
Mr

.
, Hitchcock once moro threw himself

Into the breach nnd volunteered the informa-
tion

¬

that during the llrst week In December
tbo World-Herald lost but two subscribers ,

"Do you mean to ' any," nsked Mr , Hose-
water , "thnt during the first two weeks in
December moro than COO city subscribers did
not discontinue their subscription to your
papcrl"-

"I mean to say thnt the circulation In-

creased
¬

during tlio month.11-
"Now , Mr. Hitchcock , " said Mr. Hoso-

water , "I will furnish you BOO names of par-
ties

¬

who dropped the World-Herald In De-
cember nny time you want them. "

When asked whether ho furnished a sworn
statement of circulation to thu police com-
mission

¬

, Hitchcock replied :

"No , 1 was not anxious to furnish ono. "
"Yet you know the Worhl-llorald's circu ¬

lation was larger than that of Tun lifiEl"-
"Vos. . "
"Then why were you not anxious to fllo

such an nlmlnvltt"
This wns a stumblor for Mr. Hitchcock ,

nnd uflei * beating around the bush for some
tlmo , ho Jhmlly got out of the trap into which
uo bad fallen by stating that ho had never
told any one his circulation , but always told
them Unit it wns larger than thnt of Tim BIB:
and ho was ready to prove it.

Andrew Nelson , the applicant over whom
the controversy arose , was called nnd-
sworn. . Ho tcstllled that ho had never
talked with Mr. Hitchcock ; did not
know him , Ho published his notice in the
World-Herald on account of havlm; received
n letter from Mr. Hitchcock , in which that
gentleman stated that if ho ( Nelson ) wanted
to comply with the requirements of the law ,
the publication must bo in the World-Herald.
Cross-examined , ho admitted that ho hud ad-
vertised

¬

in TIIK Bins in 183J.' because the clerk
of the police commission instructed him to-

do
so.TO

1MIOT13GT LMON IjAIlKIjS.-

An

.

Important .Menmirn In tbo Interest
of ; l Imhnr.

The cigar makers ot tlio Nebraska towns ,

and particularly those of Omaha , hnvo ex-
perienced

¬

n great deal of difllculty of Into on
account of unprincipled manufacturers at-

taching
¬

union brands to their tenement
house and Chinese made cigars , thus giving
them the indication of being union nmdo-
goods. . This counterfeiting began almost as
soon ns thounioiraUoptcd the blue label-

.Thu
.

civrar makers have discussed this im-
position

¬

ut their meetings , In the shops and
upon the street corners , but still the work of
counterfeiting has gone on.

Recently the Central Labor union took the
matter up and formulated the following bill ,
which will bo introduced durintr the llrst
days of the legislature by Hon. George J ,

Sternsdorll of this city :

SECTION 1. That It shall batr f a for as ? o-

clatlons
-

iiiul unions of work 1 moll to adopt
for tholr protection luliuls , iidum arks und
other forms of udvottlsciiient , annoimelti :,'
that goods miiuiifiiutuiud by inoinhur-4 of such
associations or unions are nsmtimifaolmc

.Sio.
1.

. -'. Thnt any nud all persons using such
union or association trademarks , labels or
advertisements , whether exactly HUe such
labels , trademarks or advurtlscmontanr not ,
If with tlio Intention lo. or likuly to deceive
the public , sliull lie millty of a misdemeanor.
and on conviction thereof shall bo pnnlslied
by imprisonment of not less than ninety days
nor mnto than six months , or a tlnu of not less
than $100 nor mom than $100 , or both.-

Sisu.
.

. ! ) . And belt enacted , that unv person
who shall use any counterfeited label , ttndo-
nmrlc

-
or form of advertisement of such unions

or associations knowing the sriino to ln> coun-
terfeited

¬

, after having been notified In wrlt-
Inc by the owner llutruof. orhlsor Itsugents
that tlio s-iine Is counterfeited , Hhall bu guilty
of a misdemeanor , punishable by Imprison-
ment

¬
for not loss than three months nor moro

tliiinone yiMir. orby A line of not less than
$100 nor moro than if.WD. or Ixith : provided that
sueh not lee In writing contains u copy , coun-
terpart

¬

or fac-Nlmllo of such label , trademark
or 'ornis of advertisement.-

Soc.
.

. 4. And bo It unacted that every .such
association or union adopting a Inbol. trade-
mark

¬

or form of advertisement ns aforesaid ,

Hball lllo thu same. In thu ollleo of tliu secre-
tary

¬

of state by leavlns two copies , counter-
parts

¬

or fae-slmlles thereof , with said secre-
tary

¬

ot state , who shall inuler Ills huml and
seal dellvorto the association or union (llln ?
the HIIIIIO aeertltlentoot rui-oid , for which he
shall receive a fco of !i5 cents.-

Sec.
.

. 5. And bo It enacted that every such ns-
soQluthm

-
or union adopting a label , tradei-

n
-

urk or foim of advertisement ns afoiesnnl.may proceed bv suit In the courts of this
stati' to enjoin the manufacture , use. display
or Halo of any such counterfeits , mid that all
courts having jurisdiction thereof shall grant
nn Injunction to restrain and prevent Mich-
iiannfnetnre. . use , display or sale ,' and

shall award thu complainants such dam-
ages

¬

resulting from sueh wiongfnl
use us imiy be proved , nnd bliull require
the. defendants to pay to thu purty Injiiiud
the profit a derived fronkSiu-h wrongful USD. or
both prollts and dumages ; nnd thu court shall
also order all such counterfeits In the posses-
sion

¬

or under the eoritrnl of the defendant In
such case to bo delivered to an ollleur of the
court , or to the complainant , to bo destroyed ,

H < > o. C. An bo It unacted that , In like man-
ner

¬

, such unions or associations shall bo au-
thorized

¬

to proceed against all persons who
shall wrongfully nso or display thu genuine
lablcs , trade marks , or forms of advertise-
ments

¬

of thu respective associations or unions.-
nor.

.
. iMilim authorized by such ivA.soelatlonb or

unions to n , o ordlsplay thu same ,

Sec. 7. And bo It iMiaeted that nil acts and
partsof nets Incnnslstant with the provisions
of this net he , and thuy tire horoliy repealed.-

See.
.

. 8. And lit ) It enacted that this act shall
take effect Immediately-

.WrcukH

.

In the Itritish Channel.
LONDON , Jan. 0. During a dcnso fog la the

British cbanncl this morning off Dungness a
collision occurred between two steamers in
which tlio oil laden Carol ! no Robert do Massy
was sunk by the steamship Knithwnlto-
Hall. . The crew escaped in boats. Evi-
dences

¬

of another serious disaster were found
on tlio coast of Deal , not far from Dover ,
where the carcasses of a number of bulls
were washed up , with brass plates upon
their horns. Two of these animals were
marked ( K1I55 U. S. A. nnd ( U13T1 U. S. A.
Tierces of beef wcro also found floating about
nt Goodwin Sands , It is supposed tlio wreck-
age

-

Is the result of the sinking of a cattle
ship from the United States.U-

AI.TI.MOKE
.

, Md. , Jnn 3. Dr. Raville , local
government inspector of cattle hero, states
that the carcasses of cattle found on the coast
of England today bearing United State.* in-
inspection plates upon the horns were part of
the cargo ot the steamship Nessmorc , which
loft Haiti moro December 10 bound for Lon-
don

¬

nnd already reported arrived. Too
steamship Tlmnomlra loft Baltimore Novem-
ber

¬

!ii ( for Knglnml .vita several hundred cat-
tle

¬

aboard , but nothing has been heard of her
In co then

The I'opo Will. Mediate.P-
AHIB

.
, Jan. 8 , [ Special Cablegram to

THE BKB. ] The Figaro today publishes an
announcement to the effect that the pope ha
consented to act as mediator between Bel-
gium

¬

and Portugal in connection with the
disputes as to the frontier limitations be-
tween

¬

the Congo Free State and Angola.

Hungarian KloterH Alarmed.P-
UTSUUKO

.
, Pit. , Jan , !J. At the Edgar

Thompson stool works , where the late riots
occurred , nil is ipulet tonight. The rioting
Hungarians have become alarmed ut the re-
sults

¬

of their action and uro leaving the
place In droves.

ix Cuban Hrlgand.
HAVANA , Jan. a. Manual (Jarcla , the

brigand chief , was surrounded by troops
Thursday night. Garcla's horse was hilled
and ho wns wounded , but ho managed to os-
ca

-
] o. Slxto Vnrulu , Garcla's lieutenant , was

killed.
W

AVorstml niillH Ihiruml-
.PiiovniuCEI

.
{ . I. , Jan , U , Tbo mulu build-

ing
¬

of the Geneva worsted mills burned this
forenoon. The loss Is estimated at SlOu.OOO1
Insurance, euu.OO-

U.Machinery

.

Manufacturer )!
NEW YOIIK , Jnn. a. Huwthonio ft Firm ,

manufacturers of machinery and steam tit-
tings , assigned today without preferences.

EASIER MONEY ANTICIPATED ,

cl
Suck is the Bollof Exprosaad by the Oomp-

trollor

-

$ the Ourranoy ,

at if
BANKS WILL SOON LOOSEN THEIR SURPLUS ,

" I

The Conviction Growl tie That the
Next Congress Will Transfer tlto

Cam C | , Indians to ttto-

AVtir. . ..Department.-
Dm

.

WASIIIXOTO * nminvuTnp.Owviu BEE , ]
5111 FoURTItBXTIt STIIEf.T , >

WASHINGTON. U. O. , Jan. 3. )

At tlid oniccr of the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

today it wai stated that within ton
Unys quite all of the natural circumstances
which Imvo brought on nnit maintained the
stringency In the money market would bo re-

moved
¬

hy tno operation of time. The new
year settlements hnvo nearly all been innJo.
They will have been completed by the mlildlo-
of this mouth , ami then the banks will slowly
ami cautiously but surely begin to muko loans
from the enormous surplus thuy nave had
piled up for three- months awaiting runs upon
their deposits. The failures which have oc-

curred
¬

among the binks have in nearly every
Instance been the result of speculation or too
much real estate , and would Imvo
occurred in any temporary stringency.
During the past week the comp-
troller

¬

has received reports from the
principal money centers of tho. country ,

which Indicate that the deposits are com In ?
to the usual llL'ures , while the surplus In the
largest banks lira gradually decreasing tno
best possible evidence of a return of confi-
dence.

¬

. For eight weeks there was a constant
decrease of deposits and an increase of sur-
plus

¬

Li nearly all banks , anu this movement
nlo'.iu would maUu a closeness of the money
market at any time. It showed that the
bunks were piling up their own funds , while
customers wore drawing out thoirs. The
cause of tills condition was , as has been re-
peatedly

¬

stated , u lessening of conlldeuco In
personal und corporate securities. The
comptroller says the banks , both natloiml and
private , worn probably never In a better con-
dition

¬

than at this time. One remarkable
feature of banking interest is the manner in
which bank stock has continually kepi up.
During the darkest days of the threatened
panic , bank stock remained firm , and in many
Instances it advanced in quoted prices. The
comptroller says there is now no need of
nervousness about the future of banking in-

terests
¬

or ttio money market.-
TiuNu'r.HUiNo

.

Tim cvun OP mmxs.
One or two general reports will cotno out

of the present Indian trouble in Nebraska
and South Dakota. Uo.vond reasonable doubt
the next congress will transfer the Indians to
the care of the war department , and tbo In-

ainn
-

neonts will thereafter bo selected from
oftlccrs of the army. This will , It is believed ,

minimise tbo frauds and make the dealings
with the reds on an army bash. Armv olll-

cers
-

know better than' politicians how to
handle the Indians and their experience will
go greatly towards pacification. The Indian ,

too , has great respoot for a soldier. Ho be-
lieves

¬

him to be, lllco himself , :i warrior , and
tbo Indian bns'.a' superstition that u
warrior would never cheat , or will-
ingly

¬

maltreat . a warrior. At the
tiuio the Indian service goes to
the war department } the department of the
interior will lose tup pension bureau. The
transfer of ono burosm is largely contingent
upon tbo transfer of the other. The same
arguments for tho- transfer of the pension
bureau to the war from the interior depart-
ment

¬

hold good thnt are offered for the trans-
fer

¬

of the Indian 'bureau. It Is held that
since allot the documentary evidence upon
which pensions are granted must come from
the war department , an'd the clerks in the
latter ore trained in the pension work al-

ready
¬

, It would boi economy of tlmo and
every thing eh o to utilize the largo force of
war dep.irtment'clerks and the oftlcors , usu-
ally

¬

idle In thu posts'Qf' the country , in pen-
sion

¬

work. BylUittransfer an nrmv ofllcer
would become coranfisslbner of pensions by
assignment , and tljero could bo so many
army o31cors ami department clerks em-
plo > odintho pension work that it would
within a few mouths bo brought up to date.-

M'UCIVI.

.

. AQKNT HYDE COMl'I.lMCXTBI ) .

Special Agent Hyde of Omaha is the only
census ofllciul singled out by Superintendent
Porter for special commendation in his re-

cent
¬

report. Air. Hyde had the oversight of
the supervisors and during the enumeration
there were sent out'from the census otllco
under his direction 8,023 lettorsand 0,0i7; tele-
grams

¬

, covering almost every branch of the
census investigation. Superintendent Porter
expresses his appreciation of tlio energy ,

ability and judgment displayed by Mr. Ilydo-
In this importantwork in a manner that will
be highly gratifying to Mr. Hyde's Ne-

braska
¬

friends.
AllMT MATTEH8.

Leave of absence for two months , to take
effect January 1 , 18'Jl' , is granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Lyman W. V. Kennon , Sixth in ¬

fantry.-
Kmll

.
Appel , hospital corps , now awaiting

orders at Jefferson barracks , Missouri , is de-

tailed
¬

as acting hospital steward and will
proceed without delay to camp at Pine Rldgo
agency , Soutli Dakota ,

George E. CollUon , cormmny B , Twenty-
flrst

-
infantry , now In conlmomont at Fort

Omaha , having enlisted while a minor with-
out

¬

the consent of his parents or guardian ,

will bo discharged.
Morris K. Gulsmur , company B , Eighth

infantry , now at camp at Kojouud agency ,

South Dakota , Is transferred to the hospital
corps ns a private.-

By
.

direction of the secretary of war Sor-
ceant

-
David C. Hoeckor , company 1C , (at-

tached
¬

to company O) , Eleventh infantry ,

now with company C at Fort Nlobrara , N.Y. ,

is transferred to the hospital corps as a pri-
vate.

¬

. Ho will he sent to Pine Itldgo agency,
South Dakota , reporting upon arrival at that
post to the commanding ofllccr for duty at
the hospital.

MISCELLANEOUS-
.Dr.

.

. John L. HnrALs was today appointed on
the nonslon board lU Anuovor , S. D.

Elmer D. Shorldan of Iowa was today ap-

pointed
¬

a copyist in the adjutant general's
oftlco at $000 a year.-

Ossamus
.

M. Andrews has been appointed
postmaster at the newly established ofllcoat
Catalpa , Holt county , Nebraska.

" Mrs. Senator Pettigrow announces this
evening that she will not receive this season
owing to the death of Senator Pettigrow's-
brother. .

Frank D. Loverett of Iowa has been ap-
pointed

¬

assistant geologist in the geological
survey at a s alary of $.

"
> per day.-

Dr.
.

. Haltzclnw has been recommended for
appointment on the hoard of pension exam-
iners

¬

at Imperial, Chiso county , by Hopre-
sontatlvo

-
Laws and Senator Mnnderson.

Efforts are belilg Made to Induce the free
coinage men in thy senate to waive their de-

mands and let , caucus finance bill go
through without'any reference to silver.
Some of them have promised to do so , but it
remains a question whether all will bo will-
Ing

-

to shelve their hooby..oven for the best
Interests of the iwuutry. Unless there are
assurances made-i ia free coinage not bo-

olTcrcd ns an amendment to the bill it will
not bo taken up'foij consideration , as that
would mean its ultimate defeat. Free coin-
age

-

- would pass the lunate , but the bill would
not get out of thor.h.Qnso committee.-

uoii
.

- I'BIWV S. HEITII.
-. - J77 "

A GtiBrued with Murder.P-
AHIS

.

Jan , 3. [ Special Cablegram to Tin :

BEB.J rpsccutor of St. Etlcnno-
bos ordered the arrest of Dnpcnud , a member
of the municipal c'liioi'll. Ho will ho charge
with the munlor of his mother , wlio was
eighty years of ago. The lady was found
strangled to death on Wednesday last.

Two WhUky IVtldlorH Kill d.-

iNKsvii.LE

.
U , TCJC. , Jan. U. In ft Hunt with

three whisky peddlers yesterday in the
Chlckasaw nation , two peddlers were killed
mid the third fatally wounded by Deputy
Marshal Lily. Lily was dangerously hurt-

.13arthcuuko

.

| In Indiana.K-
I.WOOD

.

, Ind. , Jan. a. Two shocks of
earthquake were lelt hero tills afternoon at 4-

p. . m. , the nrst lasting thirty seconds. The
second followed Immediately , oscillating
from the west to east. No damage was done-

.Thnt

.

Hllvcr I'ool Investigation.-
l

.
lASIIINOTON' , Jan3. The hoiisojcotiimltteo

on rules has for some tlmo hiul before It-

Uockcry's it-solution asking for un Investi-
gation

¬

ot the public charges thnt some leg Is-

ators
-

wore interested In the silver pool. It
understood that from the llrst the com-

mittee
¬

fnuored an Investigation , but so far
no report has been ninde. Dockcry Monday
or Tuesday will offer a resolution reciting the
fuels and discharging the committee , that
the house limy act at once on the proposition ,

An Unexpected Demand.-
Lixcot.v

.
, Nob. , Jan. n. [Special to TUB

lltK. | Thostnto relief committee hnvo been
ill mast overwhelmed with applications for re-
lief

¬

the last day or two. In the vicinity of-

Chadron and Uushville , whore the Indian
scare is on , there Is a now and unlocked for
demand for aid. These localities had been
considered self-sustaining and were not on
the aid list until this new calamity cnmo iipon
them , and now telegrams cotno pouring In
from those localities announcing 'that the
farmers in the vicinity have abandoned their
homes , leaving-thelr stock , their provisions ,

their bedding and extra clothing mid are
crowded Into the little towns asking for food
and shelter. The state committee hero say it-

is heart-rending to receive tho.so pleading
cries for help and see the source of supplies
gradually diminishing. Had thK lost emer-
gency

¬

been expected the committee would
have made some calculation on it and have
saved a supply for Hie occasion.-

K
.________

t
( ! . A. It. insinuations.

Our , Neb. , Jan. ! ( . ( Special to Tun Br.n.1-
Footo Post No.10 , draml Army of the He-

public , held a public Installation of ofllccrs In
the court hotiso this evening. The scryiccs
wore pleasantly interspersed with songs nm-
lrecitatlons

-
, Captain C. A. Henry of Urand

Island , who was expected to conduct the ser-
vices , falling to arrive , that duty was ncr-
formed by Comrade D. N. MrCord.

The following are the ofllcera Installed :

Post commander , S. A. Parks ; senior vice
commander , D. McCall ; junior vice com-
mander, A. Trent ; surgeon , 1) , Mllllgnn ;

riunrtcrmastcr , P. Mnllory ; officer of thu-
day. . 1) . A. Gard ; ofllcer of the guard , Sam-
uel

¬

Vdsu ; Chaplain , Hov. James Leonard.-

A

.

Kutiil Accident.P-
ALVVUA

.

, Neb. , Jan. t) . [Special lo TIC|
Ur.i : . ] Wiille huntlnc yesterday afternoon
Thomas Dalton , the fifteen-year-old son of
John Dalton , u farmer living a few miles
northeast of this place , accidentally shot
himself , death resulting instantly.-

IIo
.

carried u double-barreled shotgun , nnd
after discharging one barrel proceeded to re-
load

¬

It , when , noticing the hammer raised on
the barrel undischarged , ho reached over tbo
muzzle to replace it , and in doing so the (run
was discharged , the charge entering ills loft
side nnd chest. The coroner has been called
and on inquest will bo held today.-

A

.

ijoHoii.s Fall.-
Biiivnu

.
CITVNob. . , Jan. 3. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Bii : . | Dr. Lewis Knopp of
Danbury walked off the stair landing to the
Hand hall last night. Ho fell fifteen feet and
sustained a compound fracture of the left leg
nqiir the nnldc. The stairs to tno hall are un-

protected
¬

by banisters and nro n death trap.
The remains of Thomas Kobinson , n young

man twenty-three years old , nnd son of a
prosperous farmer , arrived hero this morning
from the Black Hills, where ho had been at-
work. . Ho died ot pneumonia.

Nobody Found.N-

KIIHASKA.
.

CITV , Neb. , Jan. n. [Special
Telegram to Tun BEK. ] The police were in-

formed
¬

today that during a shooting scrape
in the eastern part of town , a few nights ago ,

a .stranger was shot in the brush and kilted
and his body thrown into the river. The po-

lice
¬

have been investigating the case today,

but have not yet fouud any proof of u murder
and me uncertain whether to believe that a
murder was committed or the report a fake.

Company G-

.UKXHVA
.

, Neb. , Jon. II. JSpocinl Telegram
to Tin ; RUE. | Company ( > , First regiment ,

Nebraska national guard , left this morning at
11 ::15 for Kiishvulo. They had a full com-
pany pf forty men. Major T. L. Williams
and Surgeon W. H. Dempster of the First
accompanied them. They were given a good
senrl off. Half the town was at the depot and
not a tew tears wore shed-

.Ha'lwiiy

.

Changes.II.-
VSTIVCIS

.

, Neb. , Jan. a. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

*
to THIS BISK. ] J. J . Conoughy , agent of

the St. Joseph & Grand Island railroad in
this city , has accented n similar position with
the Union Pacific road at Lincoln. It is gen-
erally , but not officially , reported tlintJ. E-

.WycKoff
.

, ngent of the Missouri I'ncitlc , will
succeed Mr. Conoughy us agent of the St.
Joseph & Gran U Island-

.Aiineliiio

.

uratilled.-
A

.
XSIII.MO , Nob. , Jnn. y. [Special to TunD-

ISK. . ] The state relief committee has or-

dered
¬

three oars of free coal over the B. &
M. to this county. Ono car comes to Broken
Bow , ono to Cnllawuy nnd ono to this place.
This coal is much needed hero and the people
appreciate the donors ns well as those who
ship it free. Other supplies are being sent
in by the state committee , but there U not
enough yet. _

Mnv Outs foal.-
Mix.

.

. Neb. , Jan. -Special[ to Tin : BEI : . |

Word is received hero today that twenty
tons of free coal have been ordered to this
point via tiio B. & M. through the atato re-

lief committee. The late storm hero was not
severe and no present sufferingis reported.-

An

.

AlinshoiiKo Hurnrd.
jACK OKNub.Jan. It. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun BKK. ] Dakota county nlmshouso hero
burned at . ! p. m. today. Tlio contents wore
saved. The loss is 2000. Insurance 51,000-
.A

.

defective mio caused the lire. The build-
ing

¬

was owned by N. Maher of Covington.-

n

.

Company.Y-

OIIK
.

, Nob. , Jan. ! ! . [ Special Telegram to
Tin: Diu.: I Brigadier Quartermaster N. P.-

Lundeen
.

of the Nebraska national guards Is
enlisting n company of volunteers in this city
and will take them to the front Monday to
join Company A of York.

"-After Host wick.-
HASTISOS

.

, Neb. , Jan. 3. [Special Tele-
grain to TIIR BKK.J The United States Na-

tional
¬

bank , Omaha , filed n petition for tlio
appointment ot a receiver today , setting asldo
the deeds of n. Bostwick's property and
selling the same._

F"uol for tno Shivering.
NORTH PI.VTTIS , Neb. , Jan. a. [Suocial-

to TUB BnK.1 Word is Just received that two
car loads of free coal are on the way nnd will
reach here In a day or two. Fuel is very
scarce here and this free coal is n god-send to
many families.

_
Kor TlirriitnnliiK to Shunt.-

KisimiBKA
.

Citr , Nub. , Jan. n , ( Special
Telegram to THE Bin.J George Clover has
been bound over to the district court on com-
plaint

¬

of Miss Anna Williamson , whom ho
bus threatened .to kill.-

An

.

Old Ijndy'H Month.C-

iKNKV.t
.

, Neb. , Jan. ! ! . [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BiiK.l Mrs. H. T. Dcnkln , nn old
lady of tills place , dropped dead last night of
heart failure. _

t'.MI < M O V DlbTlllCT.- .
-

Address of Judge I'rondorKnst , Prosl-
Unnt'of

-

tlio Trustees.-
Oinc.ino

.

, Jan. ! ) . Judge Proudorgast do-

llverod
-

his inaugural address as president of
the board of trustees of the Chicago sanitary
district today. In beginning ho says ;

"From tbo tone of the objections being raised
to the existence of the district and the prose-

cution
¬

of Its duty by this bourd It seems plalu
that some , people do ndt comprehend the
meaning of accomplished facts , The people
of trio state of Illinois through tun legisla-
ture

¬

and the people of the sanitary district of
Chicago by an overwhelming popular vote de-

cided
¬

und determined the propriety , ngcesslty
and feasibility of the project the board is

called upon to execute. It Is not within tlio
power of the board oven wcru it so mined to-

cbango in the slightest particular the dim eu-

slons or scope of the work. Indeed , the mem-
bership

¬

of the board , or at least a majority
thereof , accepted membership because they
wcro firm bcllovors In the utility , grandeur
nnd feasibility of the whole project of estab-
lishing

¬

n commodious water way between
ttio waters of thu great lakes and the Missis-
sippi

¬

river nnd Illinois rlvor valleys. The main
channel to bo constructed by this district
for sanitary purposes must bo of sufficient
sire nnd capacity to produce nnd maintain at
all times u continuous How of not less than
three hundred thousand cubic feet , with cur-
rent

¬

the not exceeding three miles per hour ,

etc. "
Jtuigo Pcndcrgast dwells at length upon

the provisions of the act , and ailJs thnt In
view of those plain provisions as to the
boaru's power nnd duty nnd the
equally plain provisions for the commission
appointed from the territory between Jollot
and the mouth of the Illinois rlvor to criti-
cally

¬

examine the board'.s' work , "how paltry ,
though dishonest , is the position of the lobby-
ists

¬

nnd hirelings of other kinds who nss.aU
the low and the motive. * nnd purposes of
those engaged in its oxi'Ciitlun. "

Coining down to the much discussed ques-
tion

¬

of the Cniuinot river water way. Judge
Pendeirastsays ho wishes to repeat what bo
has frequently called attention to

Unit almost all of the moneys
appropriated for the hist twenty
years by tbo federal government for the Im-
provement

¬

for Chicago harbor has been used
lor the Improvement of the Calumet river
and the South Chicago harbor. riioCalumct-
rlvor has been deepened and straightened at
the oxiH'iiso of hundreds of thousands of
federal money , while the Chicago rlvor ,
which is .ho harbor of Chicago , has not been
Improved by the expenditure of 1 cent by the
feilernl government , Today wo lind tho' city
of Chicago as a municipal corporation
widening and Improving tlio Chicago
river by moans of special assess-
ment

¬

proceedings nnd raising the cost
therefor from adjacent property , whorens
such Improvements m the Calumet rlvor nro
being done and have been done by the federal
government without costto ndjauuntproperty.
This is n matter tit for ivllcctlon on tlio pint
of tlio people , Moved by tlio sanitary needs
of tlio city of Chicago , the poonlo of this dis-
trict

¬

have declared themselves willing to ox-
pcnd

-

for the construction of n great main
channel from the Chicago river to the city of-
Jollot a Inrgo sum of money. By tin terms
of the law this channel must ho-
of such dimensions nnd capacity
ns to furnish a ure.it navigable water way.
Ono of thu reasons leading to those provis-
ions

¬

of law was that In order to render sew-
erage

¬

inoffensive nnd harmless to the people
of tlio Illinois river valley tlio vast volume of
water required to bo furnished for dilution
must nnd can only pass through such chan-
nels

¬

, which , while affording an inoffensive
sewage outlet will also answer for such n
large navigable channel , It is bcjond cavel
that the federal government would simply
misappropriate money if it devoted any
part of the appropriation to con-
structing

¬

a bccoml water wny
anywhere between Jollot and Lnko Michi-
gan

¬

, and that the proper and onlv proper
expenditure of federal moneys will u uo-
tweon

-
Jollct nnd north of Illinois river sons

to tit the river to bo a continuation of tlio
channel constructed by this sanitary
district between Lnko Michigan and
Joliet. If the parties interested
in and about Calumet at their own
expense or with federal assistance make
progress 'toward nn Independent waterway
this board will have no quarrel with them ,

but it is the unquestioned duty of this
board to sco to it that what lias happened us
between the Chicago river and thu Calumet
river will not happen to the detriment of this
district or its interests.

Judge Prendcrgost makes llttlo of the al-
leged

¬

hostility on the part of the railway In-
terests

¬

to tlio construction of the waterway.
After outlining the present status of the

enterprise , suggesting the Immense water-
power thnt will bo created at
the western edge of tlio city on the
Dcsplames river , commercial possibilities ,

etc. , Judge Pendercost says : "Tbo general
subject of such u waterway as it is the policy
of tbo state of Illinois to co-operate in con-
structing

¬

includes a brunch which In tlio
peaceful and prolitablo days of commercial ,

industrial tnnd agricultural activity is not
borne in nnnd by tbo musses of the people
nnd yet which is important to all of them. "

The judge refers to tlio restriction of our
naval force on the great lakes by the treaty
with Great UriViln , made when the laws and
the territort tributary to them wcro a
mighty wilderness. Now when the lakes
nru oordered with regions of dense
population und great cities nil
along their shores , the Britisn-Canndlnn
authorities , ut an expenditure of more than
$.UI0X000) ( ) , have constructed u series of
waterways between Jho laltcs and tlio At-
lantic

¬

seaboard of suoir dimensions that over
ono hundred nnd twenty-live war vessels
on the British naval list can pass
into the great lakes , and iu addition it has
been the policy of the Government to foster
the construction of steel vessels for commer-
cial

¬

purposes to navigate Canadi in waters ,

susceptible of use as urmod cruisers in case
of hostilities.-

Ho
.

mentions the system of arma-
ments

¬

on Vancouver Island , com-
manding

¬

Puget sound , etc. , and says :

'In addition to nil this ns well as the British
military and naval stations that circle our
country in other waters , wo have upon our
northern frontier n rich , strong and vigorous
country and a people bound by many ties
to England , presenting all along
our borders a magnificent svstem-
of offensive nnd defensive utilities ,

nnd up to this hour the government of the
United States has done substantially noth-
ing

¬

to meet or cope with a hostile demonstra-
tion

¬

from this source. * * * The fcdoral
government has surveyed Lake Peorin ,

which is but n widening of the Illinois
river near the city of Peoria , and naval
experts have pronounced it an adequate and
available site for n rovcrnmeiit station for
tbo construction , maneuvering and storing of
torpedo gunboats. Indeed , most of tlio in-
vestigations

¬

and expenditures made by the
government on the Illinois river
have had relation to the subject of
ultimately perfecting accessibility from the
Mississippi river to Lnko Michigan. But , of
course , such n station would bo nn absurdity
In so fur as it relates to tlio lakes without n
channel for the passage of vessels from It to-

tbo lakes , and there is no doubt that tlio con-

struction
¬

of a main channel , aided by the
logic of the situation nnd of
events , will compel the construction
of the remainder of the water-way by the
federal government with.nmong other things ,
the construction of such a naval station near
the city of Peoria. "

After a resume of what ho considers tlio
tremendous probable rommorclnl effects of-

thu canal , Judge Prcnciorgiist , In con-
clusion

¬

, said : "When Marquctto nnd-
Jollot nnd and Ilcnnepln nmdo
their weary marches to reach tlio river of-
Do Soto they walked the way of destiny.
Tills valley region , formerly a highway of
waters , has become nnd must become moro
nnd moro a highway of commerce. "

When the iviiort was llnishod Trustee
Willie IT moved that It bu read and placed on

flic.Altpeter wanted It printed nnd spread on-

thu minutes.
Winter said It should ho laid on the tnhlo ;

that it was u lengthy document and should bo-

studied. . Ho objected to the Incorporation
in It of the mention of the controversy be-

tween
-

the chairman and Engineer Cooley
IIo did not ngrco with tlio chairman on the
matter of the cost of property , saying that in
ono place lie spokoof thn Ues Plainest valley
property as having no great value
nnd in another speaking of the
great waterfalls that ., could bo-

constmcted
-

thero. "H Is important , "
sntd Wcnter , "for this board to know thoon-
iirorouto

-
to Its destination and to know tbo

exact cost. "
Altpecter felt that the chair was being in-

sulted.
¬

.

The chairman explained that voting for tlio-
nccoptatico ot the report did not bind the
trustees In any w.iy.

With this understanding Willing said ho
would vote for It and thu report was adopted ,

Wen tor voting no ,

A Und Dakota Manic Full lire.-

Mi.vsKAi'oi.18

.

, Minn. , Jan. U. A special to
the Tribune from Faulkton , S. U. ; says :

The Fuulk County bank fnllur ? of December
21)) Is a bad break. It is tlio third hank fall-
urn at this place within three months aim
much tlio w'owo of the three , Over * ll,000-
of

,

county money wns on deposit and fears
are entertained that the county will lose it-

.ItlHinarck'H

.

MovuiunntH ,

HAMIIUIU ; , Jim. ! ) . [ Special Cablegram to-

TIIK , } Prince lllsnuroic arrived hero to-

day.
¬

. During his stay ho .will bo the guest of-

Ilurr Vogta.

DELUGED WITH HOT WATER ,

Three Millrml llotol Employes Meet with a
Shocking Accident.

WILLIAM ALLEN SCALDED TO DEATH ,

Patrick Snco mul Chnrlrs Ijliulfttn'.V ? '

Terribly llurncU 'llto Auolilunt
Duo to the Hiirnting of a

Steam ripe ,

While putting in n short plcco ol
steam pli o between thu'boilcr * yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

, in the basement of thuMlllurd hotel ,

"William Allen , the engineer , wns fatally
scalded , and Patrick Snull , the flrotnan , and
Charles Utidstiult , yardman , were terribly
burned by the bursting of a largo plpo upon
which there was a pressure ot about sixty
pounds of steam nt the time.

Allen wns literally parboiled by the stcnm
and hot water which burst upon him. Snoo
was scalded almost as terribly , but for a-

tlmo there wcro hopes of his recovery. Llnd-

stndt
-

was not so seriously injured and will
soon recover.

The ciles of ngony which followed the
bunting of the pipe soon brought as-

sistance
¬

to the suffering workmen ,

nnd they wcro rescued In n
most pitiable condition. They wcro
given tlio best of earn during tin ) day , but it-
wns evident thnt Allen coulil not lonir B-
rtvl'c , for chunks of scalded ilefh iictiinllv fe
from his body nnd limbs every time bo
turned In his ngoi.y. IIo was kept under the
influence of chloroform all day tonliay the
pain , nnd nt 0 o'clock ho died ,

The remains wow taken to Maul's uiulor-
tiikliig

-
rooms-

.Tno
.

deceased leaves n wlfo and ono child-
.IIo

.

had been umployoJ as engineer ut the
Mlllard for over two years and w.is hlghlj
respected by his associates-

.It
.

is hardly possible that Mr. Snoo will re-
cover , although ho was still allvo at a late
hour lost night-

.Conilitloiio

.

Upon AVhiuh tlio Former
will llosuino II.-

PA
.

m * , Jan. !) . O'Brien will not resume
the conference with Pnrncll unless the pro-

posed
¬

negotiations obtain such sanction from
the leaders of the majority of the Irish party
us will Justify the hope of n reunion of the
party. In the meantime O'Hiien declines te-

state whether in the communications bo-
twccn himself and Dillon , McCnithy nnd
others they promise approval of further ne-
gotiations

¬

, The opinion of the Irish group
in this city lb unfavorable to thu resumption
of the conference nt Houlogno Stir Mor.-
Mine.

.

. Itngalovitch , O'Brien's inotbcr-ln-liiw ,
says O'Hrien will not return to Ireland to
enter prison , leaving the party feud un-
heulcd.

-

. While the rupture lusts , slio says ,
ho can better servo the cause hero or in
America-

.1'aI

.

her O'Slion Dcf'cndH Pnrncll.-
Di'iiLiv

.

, , lnu. . Father O'Shoa has writ-
ten

¬

fa letter from the Franciscan convent nt-

Dro.gheda
J <

. , saying : "As Captain O'Shca's
nominator for the Galway election of 1SS1 I
can throw light upon the foul calumnto
uttered about Parnoll and O'Shca. No
shadow of suspicion rests upon the pohtlc.il
purity of the motive actuating I'nrnell when
no decided to run O'Shca'for' Oalwav.
hoped thereby to senuro O'bhca's inllt
and Introduce a coalition of ttio 1SSI ! Irish
members of parliament with the English "V.
liberal party.

ICMI',1 XK-

Hnvou ol' Diphtheria.M-
VUSIIU.I.TOWX

.

, In. , Jan. a. A storv of-

'diphtheria havoc comes from the .southern
part of Buchanan county * Mrs. Kdgerton
died in November of diphtheria , leaving a
family of eight children destitute. A young
bnbo and live other children rapidly suc-
cumbed

¬

to the disease, and yesterday the
eighth coflln was sent out to the desolated
home , and the one remaining member Is l > ing-

at the point of death. No other case U re-
ported

¬

in the community.-

A

.

Valuable Ciial I'iiid.
Sioux CITV , la. , Jan. 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HKI : . ] There is no mistaking
the fact that coal In paying quantities has
been found on tlio Wlnnolmgo reservation ,

about eight miles fiom this city. The Hnd is-

on the farm of a man named Muck. Tlio llrst
vein Is four feet thick und llfty-six feet below
the surface. At an additional depth of fort }

feet Is another vein between four und live
feet thick , nnd still another vein below tin's
between six and eight loot in depth. Mr
Mack will immediately commence i inkimr n-

hlinft largo enough to abocrtain positively tlio'
value of his lind-

.A

.

< tnloiiH ICscapo.
Sioux CITV , In. Jan. 3. [ Spcci.il Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : IJBI5.J At Sargent Illults this
afternoon , while a funeral procession was re-

turning
¬

from the cemetery , the Sioux City
& Pacific train rounded a cnrvo and struck
the carriage occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iam
¬

PUKO , throwing the whole outfit thirty
Tout and landing the carnage mid occupants
in n heap on the depot platform. It was a
miraculous escape , for an examination
showed that , beyond a few scratches and a
bud cut on Mr. Pago's ohoolr, neither was
seriously injured. T-he train does not stop at
the station , und was rushing along tlio ,
crooked track with no signal to those who
might bo on the crossing-

.Wnntod

.

lOnglaiid's Flair I'nllcil Down.
HALIFAX , N. S. , Jan. ! ) . Advices from

Newfoundland indicate that thu oxdtomoat-
nnd indignation over England's renewal of
the modus vlvrmll with France are t tlll rite
This action is received lisa blow to tbo lib
crty of the pecplc. Crowds assembled nud
condemned In the strongest terms this act of
the huino government. Some suggested that
the flag of England bo nulled down and an
appeal made to the United States for pro¬

tection. __
Ilctired IteoaiiHo of Aue.

WASHINGTON , Jnn , II. The president today
accepted the resignation of Judge William
McKniuinn , United States circuit Judge for
thu Third Judicial district of PuntisvlvunU ,

who retired because of his advanced ago.-

S

.

Tr.mOlcH.-
Nnw

.

Yomc , .Tun. !) . Uhailcs Metygor ,

manufacturer of fancy plush and leather
boxes , bus fnilcil , with WO.UOO liabilities.

Tin : ln.lureil Mini Die.-

PATKUSOV

.
, N. J.Jnn. 3. The engineer and

liromnn injured In the Lnckawaiimi wrccic
hero Thursday night died today.-

Tlio

.

next social dance of the .1ostofllco so-
cial

¬

dub will take place nt Metropolitan hull
Tuesday evening , January 0.

Peter Muthloson , who was convicted of
larceny In the police court yostordav. was
held to the district court under bonds of & 0 .

Victor Stuilloy , who wns nrrestcd for ot -
tainlng money under false pretenses , was
lined ? 10 and costs yesterday by Judge)

Ilelsloy.
The Omul a Turnvercln will celebrate Its

twenty-fourth anniversary with a concert
and hall nt (Jcrmanla hall on Saturday even-
ing

-

, January Ul-

.At
.

the last 'meeting of tjio bricklayers'
union thu following standing committed wns
elected : John Heard , Frank Salles , Mlko
Kennedy , Scott Parmaleo und Frank Log-
son.

-
.

State Fish Commissioner L.OW May was In
the city yesterday.

Fred HonzliiKor of the Lincoln Vanltv Fair
was In the city last oyonlng.

John Stoddnrd , the veteran locomotive
engineer , nr d wife , who have boon visiting
for several weeks with their daughter , Mrs. ,
Frank Wooloy , returned to their homo atI-

Ccokuk , la. , last evening.


